
PHILIPS Record Playing Equipment 

— For Quality and Precision 

The new AG 1003 multi-function record chanKer com- 
bines a simple push button record changer with an 
automatic record blnyer of completely new design. It 
incorporates the Inlcst tcchnicnT rchncmcnts for sim- 
plicity of operation and trouble free service. The unit 
is attractively Hnished in Gold Hnmmerloid with 
burgundy tone arm. I he turntubld is flock sprayed and 
c/Fcctlvcly cushions the records and so avoids damage. Completely automatic, iiist load up to 10 records (all 
sizes of a simil.o snccd intermixed) press the start 
button and forget. I he unit cuts olf after the last 
record and. of course, mutes the pick-up during the 
change cycle. The loading arm lifts off for nui -matic 
single play oprrntion and the record can he placed directly on the turntable. Select the record size, push 
the start button and the arm is lowered safely and 
ccntly on the record with a precision not possible by hand. Push the stop button and the pick-up arm returns 
to its rest at the finish of the record and switches 'off. 

Automatic Record Changer, Automatic 
Player and Manual Plover in one unit. 

operation — simple and 
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PHILIPS 

TYPE AG 1003 
MULTI-FUNCTION 

AUTOMATIC 
RECORD CHANGER 

J40 VOLTS 50 CYCLES A.C. 

£25-18-0 N 

Push button 
foolproof. 
Plays 7in., lOin., I2in. records of same 
speed intermixed. 
Featherweight pick up arm with de- 
tachable dual stylus pick-up head — 
Mlfling Switch. 
All record speeds: 78, 45 and 33i 
r.p.m. 
No interfering rumble or wow. 
No record damage. 

The famous AG 2002 Record Player is now 
available with mounting plate Cas illustrated) 
which facilitates mounting for radiogram con 
versions, built-in installations, portable applica- 
tions. etc. Comer holes suitable for gcommci 
or spring mounting. 

^Featherweight pick-up. Twin sapphire 
Slyli. 

*Park position of speed selector disengages 
Idler wheel. 

* Heavy cast turntable on ball hearing for 
smooth running. 

■ •Position trouble free auto-slop with pick- 
up muting switch. 

*Ail record speeds—78, 45 and 334 r.p.m. 

PHILIPS 

TYPE AG 2001 

RECORD PLAYER 

240 VOLTS 50 CYCLES A.C. 
lounfing Pie 

15/6 extra £12-11-0 Mounting Plato 
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